
 
   
  

“Never help a child with a task at which 
he feels he can succeed”       
- Maria Montessori 

 
We lcome Spr ing !  

 
April showers bring May flowers…. this month may bring some 

wet and cold weather, please make sure to dress your 
toddler appropriately for the playground. 

 
During the month of April your Little Miner will journey to the 

“green” continent of Africa and explore the island of 
Madagascar!   They will learn all about the unique and rare 

animals that inhabit this island such as lemurs and flying foxes.  
They will also visit South Africa to learn more about its 

heritage, food and people.  Toward the end of the month, 
the Toddler class will discover many things about our feathery 

friends while learning why a bird is a bird. 

April 
Tuition Due                                   2 
No School – Spring Break               9-13 
Celebrate Earth Day                    20  
Mystery Dinner Fundraiser                 20 

May 
Family Fun Run & Relay                       6 
Mother’s Day       13 
No School--Memorial Day     28    
Teacher Appreciation Week         29-1 

June 
Toddler Picnic Celebration                 7 
Carnival BBQ & Fundraiser                  7 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

2018 Summer Camp 

If your toddler will be moving on to 
the Early Childhood program in the 

fall, they are welcome and 
encouraged to attend any of our 

2018 Summer Camp sessions! 

  
Earth Day! 
Maria Montessori believed in giving children experiences in nature.  In 
Montessori education, Earth Day principles are a natural part of everyday 
learning.  Additionally, Earth Day is commonly observed in many 
Montessori schools as an extra way to show respect for the earth and to 
build community.  Your toddler will celebrate Earth Day on Friday April 
20th by learning more about recycling, gardening & Mother Earth.  Please 
encourage your child to conserve and be kind to their environment, as it 
is precious to us all. 
Mystery Dinner Fundraiser 
Join us for an evening of fun, food and fabulous people on April 20th 

beginning at 6:00PM.  Parents participating in the Mystery Dinner 
purchase tickets ($100/couple) for the cuisine of their choice but do not 
know what home they are going to until the day of the event.  This is a fun 
way for parents to get to know each other while sharing a delicious meal 
and supporting LMM fundraising efforts!  Watch for the RSVP postcard! 

Montessori Connection 
Encouraging Independence in your Toddler 
“I want to do it!”  “Let me do it!” “I’m a kid! “No, mama, I do it!” 

Gaining new independence and mastering new skills are important parts 
of toddler development.  As you offer unconditional love and support, 
provide opportunities for exploration, encourage curiosity and engage in 
a variety of rich experiences, your toddler’s level of independence, along 
with his capabilities, will grow. 

While parenting a toddler requires lots of patience and can certainly be 
trying at times, it’s important to curb frustration as you set safe limits while 
honoring your toddler’s desire to gain independence. 
When parenting your toddler, consider these five practical ways you can 
encourage their independence:  

1.  Never do for your toddler what they can do for themselves    
2.  Toddler-proof your home  
3.  Give your toddler choices    
4.  Assign age-appropriate tasks   
5.  Encourage safe risk taking 

Toddler Program 
April 2018 

Important Dates 


